A set of triple gap split-ring 106.08 MHz bunchers (bunch-rotator for MEBT and three DTL bunchers) was designed, fabricated and tested for the ISAC project at TRIUMF. These four devices operate at low p (1.8%, 2.3%, 2.7% and 3.3%) and deliver the peak effective voltages in cw mode of 0.07, 0.19, 0.26 and 0.32 MV respectively. The shape of drift tubes was optimized to have maximum transit time factor with the fixed value of electric field at the surface (1.5 value of Kilpatrick's criterion). 3D simulations were done to adjust optimized drift tubes with split-rings to have operating frequency and to unify dimensions of the cavities. The bunchers were fabricated in INR and successfully tested at full power in TRIUMF. Some features of the design and results of the tests are reported in this paper.
INTRODUCTION
Radioactive ion linac at TRIUMF [I] comprises 4 bunchers operating at 106.08 MHz: MEBT bunch rotator and 3 rebunching cavities installed after 1-st, 2-nd and 3-rd DTL accelerating tanks. Main buncher features are cw operation, high effective voltage (up to 0.33 MV) and wide particle velocity acceptance (1.8 -4.1%). Cavity design is based on a split-ring resonator with 3 gap Figure 1 : Buncher #1 general view without tuner accelerating structure. Full-scale prototype of such a cavity was successfully tested in 1998 [2] . This allowed structure optimization and common design for 4 new devices, which were developed and manufactured at INR RAS. All bunchers were successfully tested at full rf power and showed reliable operation in first beam tests. General view of the buncher is shown in Figure 1. 
GEOMETRY OPTIMIZATION
105 MHz buncher prototype [2] was designed for maximum surface electric field of E, , , = 1.3Ek, where Ek is Kilpatrick's criterion. Test results have shown cavity reliable operation up to E,,,, = 17 MV/m, which is 1.5Ek for this frequency range. Corrected operating frequency (106.08 MHz) and increased limit for surface electric field initiated additional calculations in order to optimize structure dimensions. Basic buncher parameters satisfying beam dynamics requirements [3] are presented in Table 1 . Drift tube optimal dimensions were determined according to technique described elsewhere [4, 5] . Drift tube tip radii rl and r2 together with accelerating gaps gl and g2 were taken as input parameters for simulations in axisymmetric 2D model (see Figure 2 ). Maximum surface electric field E,,,,, transit time factor T and drift tube self-capacitance C were calculated for each set of input parameters. Then these 4-dimensional libraries (more than 2000 variants for each particle velocity p) were transformed to 2-dimensional. First of all only variants were considered with r2 satisfying condition of equal surface fields on both tip curvatures rl and r2. Then for each rl and gl the outer gaps g2 were chosen satisfying criteria of equal surface fields in the central and outer gaps. Obtained in such a 0-7803-7 191-7/01/$10.00 02001 IEEE.
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Ll, I I U I I L2,mm D,+. ~ll~ll way surfaces T(rl,gl), C(r1,gl) and Esma(rl,g1) were correction was performed with a length adjustment of a analyzed in order to get maximum T for minimum C, split-ring straight spacer during manufacturing phase. keeping surface field within a limit Esma51 SEk. MAFIA simulated RF parameters for all the bunchers are Optimization results are shown in Table 2 , where L1, L2 presented in Table 3 . Table 4 shows rf loss distribution of and Ddt are the drift tube lengths and outer diameter the different buncher sections. 
MECHANICAL DESCRIPTION
Based on buncher #1 prototype test results [2] , the present mechanical design has been slightly modified. Both buncher endplates are now detachable. Split ring structure is made of copper parts and brazed together in a hydrogen oven. Supporting leg demountable joint allows independent tightening of rf contact and vacuum sealing. Drift tubes are also detachable. It gives more flexibility for fine drift tube alignment on the beam axis. Both the cavity and the endplates are made of stainless steel and copper plated. Each buncher contains a tuner with capacitive coupling to the drift tubes with a tuning range of -1 MHz. It is used to set the fundamental frequency and is operated by the frequency feedback loop of the rf control system to maintain the set frequency. Every buncher element has an adequate cooling. Buncher Bunch-I #1 I #2 I #3
SIGNAL LEVEL MEASUREMENTS
Frequency coarse tuning was achieved with split ring straight spacer length adjustment. All the bunchers were tuned to the frequency of 106.4W.05 MHz without tuner. Figure 3 shows frequency dependence upon straight spacer length. Accelerating field distribution and shunt impedance measurements were based on the bead pull technique. Measured values Rsh/Q appeared to be in a good agreement with calculated ones. Accelerating field distribution along the beam axis for all 4 bunchers are presented in Figure 4 . 
HIGH POWER TEST
All the bunchers were baked out for 12-14 hours with hot water (-55°C) running through the cooling channels. It improved the vacuum from 8 -9*107 Torr to 2 -3 * Torr.
Buncher high power tests were performed with an rf amplifier providing output power up to 20 kW.
Conditioning was carried out in cw mode at the vacuum level of 5*10-6 Torr with vacuum trip level of 1*10-5 Torr. Low power conditioning was performed in driven mode for about 3 hours. It was accompanied with significant vacuum deterioration caused by multipactor discharge.
With increasing rf power 3 levels of multipactoring were observed. After the 3-rd one vacuum improved to 4 - 
CONCLUSION
Test results proved that the correct technical decisions were taken during the bunchers' development and fabrication. All the bunchers have been installed on the linac and commissioned [6, 7] . They showed reliable operation during first few months of beam delivery to the experiment [8] in spring 2001.
